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It Will Not Work.
Is Mr. Chairman Thomas V. Cooper, of

the Republican state committee, entirely a
fool or does ho only consider the iron mas-

ters and other manufacturers of this state
to be such V He is sending out to them, al-

most regardless of party, a circular beg-

ging for money to elect Beaver governor,
undhimsclf or Quay to the United States
Senate, on the plea that " protection" is to
be the leading issue of the state campaign
in Pennsylvania this fall; and that " if the
leading industries of the state aid us m all
practical ways during this campaign, the
protective issue will be safely solved and
good results will be secured."

Mr. Cooper seems to belong to that pecu-

liar class of double-dye- d and copper-bottome- d

Bourbons who forget all that Is not
convenient to remember and learn noth-

ing. .
He started hi3 calamity campaign lor

Beaver and Davis in 18SH with two issues
"protection" and "Pennsylvania for

rennsylvanians." He clamored frantically
for several weeks that, as Mr. Pattison had
been born In Maryland, it would be a terri-bl-o

blow to the pride of the commonwealth
i"li3 people shouldchoSso him for gover
nor ; and a uall was running ror
Congress In Philadelphia, and
States Senator Wallace for state senator In
Clearfield, the industries of Pennsylvania
would be prostrated in the event of Demo-

cratic success.
Presently it was discovered that Cooper

himself was born in Ohio, and got into the
state by way of Delaware. Then the foun-

tains of ht3 eloquent declamation against
the people who had lived in the state only
five-sixt- of thelrilife, and had no control
over the rlace of their birth, were sealed.
But he hung on hopefully t6 the protection
issue until the last return was in, and he
and his ticket were beaten by I0y
000 plurality.

As four years of Democratic state ad
ministration, distinguished by enforcement
of the law, regard for the constitution,
regulation of the corporate interests, re-

demption of the pardon board from sin
and shame and other excellent features,
have not &eriously militated against
any honest and deserving inteiest
in Pennsylvania, one might l&ison-abl- y

suppose that Cooper had at least
learned some new trick. But it is "Mon-
sieur Tonson come again." The irrepres-
sible John "V. Frazier, a crank of the worst
sort, is entrusted with the tariff end of the
campaign. Tho Press having disclosed the
fact that the postmasters upon whom toll
was formerly levied, and who were con-

scripted into campaign, work tvero mostly
turned out, Frazier is set on the "business
men" to bully them Into contributions. It
is burned powder. It will not even Hush
again. The manufacturers of Pennslva-ni- a

are not as a rule idiots. They know-perfectl-

well that Beaver's defeat will not
hurt them nor their business. They will
let him to his fate.

A Natural ltesult.
The ofllcious attempts of the I'liiladel-phi- a

Press to stir up strife in the Demo-
cratic parly have had their natural and
very gratifying result. The Democracy of
the state very properlyXresent tlio inter-
meddling of a rabid, unscrupulous, opposi-
tion, partisan organ, whoso only hope for
its own lost cause and losing ticket is to
weaken the Democracy by provoking
internal trouble. In this it has signally
failed.- - Tiie Democrats of the counties yet
having delegates to elect are choosing
representative men, in a spirit a fairness to
all interests, of harmony aud conciliation.
No faction is having triumph and no selllsh

.interesVdrclatcs name3 or policies.
The several county conventions hold last

week and those yet to be held give promise
of sending delegates whoso voice in the
councils of the party will be for wise, dis-
creet nominations, consistent witli what
must be the policy of the party in the cam-
paign and its past principles and professions.

m

The Keely Motor.
The marvelous Keely motor again

shows signs of life. It was galvanized into
remarkably energetic action by Mr. Keely
for the astonishment of a mob of thirty
gentlemen of capital and science, aud he
succeeded in persuading it to lift several
enormous weights and to whirl a lly wheel
at the rate of 0,000 revolutions a minute.

For eighteen years Mr. Keely has been
raising weights aud whirling fly wheels.and
it Is time he turns his intellect and his
wonderful secret force to some more use-
ful purpose, for he may die before the se-
cret is given to the world. If he could
only be persuaded to run a printing press
or a street car or a political meeting or
some other machine, the public would
recognize Mr. Keely and his force as use-
ful members of society ; and, In Bplto of tlio
fact that nearly all scientific or practical
engineers who have had anything to do
with him have branded him a fraud, the

' public, would be disposed to glvo his claims
. woe consideration.

Every few months for many years past the
" papers have had elaborate accounts oftta man's exhibitions of his wonderful

r, and he hai become so exnertin thn
i f sclenting language and in themystl- -

.wouw-o- e scientific men, that her "w cp tue ranks of hlsbe-"Wl-

m. filled, an4 as fast M one set

And him out or get tired or his Chines

policy of delay, ho wins new recruits by

sonio new turn or twist that ho gives to his
experiments. " IJMonntors" and tuning
forks, with a well rosined llddlo bow, ena-
bled this wielder of an unknown power to
mystify another lot of victims on Satur-
day, when ho jj;ivo tlio Hrst, trial of his
newest and biggest engine. 1 1 takes sound ,

ho Rays, to act upon the " libcraloi"nnd
start the machine,nud In this evert body will
agrco with him. Hlswliolo system seems
to be built and moed by one great poult
of sound, the .sound of mysteiious sclen- -

title language w Inch few can understand,
and failing to undersUuul it blame their
own ignorance. Ifo says his machine will
be upon the market in September. That
most wonderful event will Iw awaited with
the calmest equanimity.

Tub flvo hundredth anniversary of the
battle of Sempicii xvasi cclolirated yester-
day ly the fSwlM of Philadelphia with an
enthusiasm that Bhowed how undying the
Rlory that such heroism as that or Arnold
Win kelr led may earn. When ho gathered
hlsarmfulof spears lrom the Austrian ranks
he not only secured for his countrymen a t

that was essential to tholr freedom, but
hoalsogavo an cxnmrilo of solfMcrilieltig
patriotism that has of immeasurable
benofUtoall the generations that li.it o fol-

lowed him; not only of his countrymen, but
of all onllghtoned uatious.

SKNATon Ili.Allt accusing the president of
"buuconibo" is calculated to prolong the cool-

ness of the season.

Thk Ve.Mon .Saturday last showed that
?,0I0 nearly 53 per cent. of the postolllces In
the state of 1'onnsylvania have been brought,
during Blitoen months, nndor the direct par-
tisan control of the ' roferm" administration
of President Clot eland sonio liv u.itnnil
chances, but the majority by the removal el

jtepuuiicau partisans.
What a graceless and brazen-face- d liar you

are, to be sure I On Saturday you s.ild that
of now postmasters hi reiinsyltanla,
only 033 tere to succeed removed olllclals.
How do you llguro out 13J to boa " majority"
of 2,010?

Jl'hTOverthoTexasborderln l'.iodel Norte,
a fo or of excitement rolgns; au American edl
ter Is la jail, and a largo body of troops are
umlorarms. Theair Is hot with uiacnllicent
.Spanish oaths against the " Ainericauos,"aud
although Sccrotary llayard has expressed his
confidence iu tlio Immediate release of Editor
Cutting, the dispatches from the scene of the
trouble say that Mexico is determined to re
tain him.

Tho truth Is that the spirit el revolution is
rife In those aru, aud the release el ( uttliig
might be made the pretext for nil uprising,
so that the Mexican got eminent tt ill not ven-tur- o

It until troois have tieen masxed in sulU-cie-

nuiubors to repress au outbreak.
A mile or so away iho garricon of 1'ort

Bliss Is undisturbed by all the turmoil, wait-
ing calmly for fcouiothlng to turn up aud
ready to act when a few telegraphic taps
bring orders to that oirect from Washington,
or whou Mexican threats lsx-oui-e aggressive
acts.

It Is to be hoped the matter will soon be
settled ; lor tbeo things are llieoiue In warm
weather.

A UorsK conference committee, consisting
of Messrs. Kandall, Ilolmau aud Ryau is
considering the question of an appropriation
for additional buildings for the Indian train-
ing school at Carlisle. The Senate has de-
clared for a grant of $;i7,C00 for this purpose
and CapU Pratt, the highly eillrlent manager
or this useful Institution, has unmistakably
demonstrated the need and wisdom of this
outlay by the government. Jl there is
anything In the system of educating the
young Indians or anj thing to come out of it,
the present Inadequate aud cramped quarters
at Carllslo should be enlarged. When It is
remembered that this v. Ill be the hrst money
Congress has given tothe school for land or
repairs, Captain Tratt having Iwgged the
necessary means or obtained authority to use
part of the school's annual appropridlun tjr
improvements heretofore made, the reason-
ableness of his present modeit request be
comes manliest; aud It is to be hoped his
means for doing the good work ho is

be rulloted from the present
restrictions on them.

Ok course some "loyal and ellicieui" Re-
publican was turned out ofthocouimMoner-shi- p

of internal reveuuo to nuke tliH place
that Commissioner Jos. s. Miller now tills.
All the same the total collections lor the oar
were f U0,W2,SI5, or more than for
the preceding fiscal year; while the cost of
collodion for tbeflscal year was about fl.joo,-00-

being 3 per cent of tlio amount col-
lected; tl.O.UOO loss than the cost of collection
for the year ended June so, lSO. Turn all
the rascals out. Lot no guilty man stay In.

CinsuitAr. Vo.v Ai.rj.v, of Now York,
disappeared from the Cunard stcamor I'mbria
In mid ocean. He was seen picing the deck
about fouro'clock In the morning and about
au hour later was missed. Atones a rumor
or sulcido is heard ; although the man was
old and feeble, in addition to being in bad
health, and had complained the evening
before of leellng very badly ; so that there is
good reason to suppose ho was washed
overboard a the sea was running high at the
time. But in thesodays the readlost expla-
nation of any mystorieus death Is sulcido
and It lsolteu given recklessly and unjustly!

llASKi:i,i.'ri lnultlchargo gun has been
proved a failure by the examining of a com-mitte- o

or exports, and yet there is a clause lu
the report of the commilteoon military af-
fairs of the .Senate that rocom mends the ap-
propriation of money lor the manufacture or
two or them. Tho principle et the gun is the
dividing of the schok el the discharge by
distributing the explosive in pockets along
the barrel ; and, although the theory is all
right, its practical application demands such
nicety of adjustment its to render it impute-ticabl-

aud the peculiar form or the Bim
many unavoidable iinoi of weakness.

'Iho pressure in the boxoi or the gun
required to attain a given teliK'ity of
projectile were not so much smaller
thau usual as to justify farther ex
perimeutH with the system, and although
Haskell's persistence In pushing his inven-
tion is excusable as the natural onthiislasm
ofan intention, yet It is hard to understandon what grounds the committee have recoiu-mende- d

the construction of a woaiiou that
has proted a lailuro.

Slrn. Itlegfl lo Aiiar un Hit) hlt.from the New Voik World.
Through advertslty and ambition the sl.igo

constantly receives recruits lrom the draw-ing-roo-

and on iho whole the record of
the socloty women who have adopted thestage as a profession has been one of Bun-
eos Tho latest a Landsome Philadelphia
blonde, xvelbknowniutJuakorClty circles-M- rs.

Lo L. Hlegel, wlfo el A. It. IUegol, el
the late well-know- n firm or Ilolgel, Kcott A.
Co., of Philadelphia, Is toapiearlu October
at the Tempto theatre in that city as theleading lady in the now comlo opera entitled
the "Mystle Isle." This Is by the author o
the "Llttlo Tycoon," Kydney KoseureUI, ami
the music by JlrandL Mrs. Hlegel has been
kuotvu in society for her boautitully traioed
voice aud her wondorlul crosa country rid-
ing. Kho is alwajsin the Hrst lllght, ami the
Orangoeouuty hunt knows well her graro
lul, erect llguro, her firm seat lu the saddle
and her own and her hunter's ambition to
lead throughout the most dlllluult riding.
Sho can always be soon ttoll to the Irout, aud
she rides straight, not or pausing to look forgates or hunt easy leaps. Financial dllllcul-tie- s

have swept away tlio hunter, however,
with a good many other things, nud she has
turned where impoverished women nro turn-in- g

more every day, whenever they have the
requisite voice and appearance, to the stage.

- --
Dlrluluj the Credit.

From the Hartford Times.
A lady recently sought to Instruct her lit-ti- e

grandchild in relation to the providentcare el heaven. Who your dallybread?" asked she. ''Pod?' replied thechild, " but Uncle John puU the butter adisugar on." -

fHHIS'SWPia'iK."-- - - 1 ' $$",3.V SRiiSf'.--- .
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PERSON AU1
Mk. TjAnotm 's beauty Is endangered by

the fact that sbo is growing fat.
Mns. P. 1. Hotvr.iis lsalout to embark on

the sea of matrimony for the thltd time.
"AtiliioNKAiK" Ml iui.vi'n wllo has se-

cured a divorce from him, and is practicing
medicine in New 11 at on.

Maui in V. Tivrmi, the glittering genius
ofdull niodloerity, complacently admits that
llattthoruo's solitary Hash of genius was
shown in "Tho Scarlet Letter."

MlNN'in l'.ti Mint has ottered .VVO lr the
host and most notol means of adtertlslng.
Tho Record thinks Minnie herself has hit
upon It, and will keep her fi.Oisl

HAUMt lll'.ltNHMUiT is happy. The seats
for her first jerformaiico of " I odor.i" at the
Urazlllan capital sold for ? each, aud she
was personally congratulated by Pom
I'odro.

lliun Alll Kit tins I'K.t i. Hi. J mi Mi. ii t
a veteran of the Mexican war, and

of the society of the Army et the
Votomic, died suddenly In San TraticKv on
Friday.
JoMti'it Kim tnno.,altrldsport (Conii.1

mllllonare, watched the growth of a mrght.t
elm tree until a few jears ago, when he had
It cut down, sawed Into boards ami dressed
as coflln materlat for himself and lr lends.

Miss am 'i: Tiikiim w, the now president
of Wellesley, although only 'Js years or ago,
has mastered thoroughly seven languages,
ill the sciences, and, it is said, has earned
the right to sUud beside anj-- professor on
earth as president of a college.

Coxkmxi pays no attention to (mlltlcs.
Ho rarely converses on political topics w ith
oteu his most intimate friends. His thoughts
are concentrated on the practlco of his pro-
fession, and he is rapidly accumulating a
fortune. He Is the pink of neatness, but ho
Isnolther expensive nor extravagant in his
tastes and habits.

Oamiihtta was the bosom friend of his
companions ; they dined together in shirt-sleev-

and had no secret from each other.
Not so l'artioll. Ho watches his mind as If
it wore a fortress, and no one is allowed to
look through the windows of his eyes. His
companions are as strancers to liliu
as they were wneu tney mot tuo tirsi time.

A. T. S'rKtt AitT was one ofthe most super-
stitious and least religious of men. A little
dried-u- p old applewoman sat on a rough
wooden eat In tront of his marble store at
Chambers street and llroadway. Her lias
Ket was at her side, with n little Iruit in it,
but she never seemed to soil anything. Yet
her gifts of silt er came in et ery day, aud one
ofthe mast steady of her contributors was
the great merchant himself. On no account
would ho sutler her to be disturbed she
brought him luck. When ho mot ml to his

n Btoro the old woman was taken up
carefully and removed there, and on Its broad
steps she sat as long as life and strength
lasted; aud when she died, w ith a fortuue,
ho buried her.

tiiiOHiMi ma l'.ts.i.
How l'rejlaeot Itoberi" Hail to IMr III" Tare

line TUne.
rroui the Newark Call.

Thero is a geuoral interchange el passes
among railroad men, and the president aud
vlco president of the Pennsylvania railroad
have passes all oter the country. President
Roberts is a xcry strict man. Tno xery
stormy day in winter ho got on the Now York
division and took a seat in the middle car.
Tho conductor know him, as tteall do, and
when ho passed him the president simply
nodded. It was a catch, aud Roberts was
only trying to see if his man would break the
rules and not make him show his pass. The
conductor foil Into the trait. When ho passed
through the train again Roberts arose from
his seat and, tapping him on the shoulder,
said:

" See here, you have not seen my pass."
" No, sir," (altered tlio conductor, " but

but 1 know who you are."
"That mikes no ditlerence, retorted Rob-

erta with a frown, " the rules are made to be
obeyed and not to be broken. The rules
laid down lor your guidance say that any
passenger who" has neither a ticket nor a
pass must pay his tare or else you muteject
him lrom the train."

" I know it," replied the conductor, but,

"No 'huts.' Now you may go."
" 1 havou't tteutyour pass yet, though,

remarked the ticket-punche- r, wish-
ing to demonstrate the thoroughness of the
let-so-

"That's right," replied Roberts approv-
ingly, " make no ditlerence between the
president of the road aud the (merest passen-
ger."

He reached In his inside coat looket and
then Into his test jiockeL His face grew
red aud ho tumbled around his hip pockets.
The conductor grinned. Robert's

grew paler and then redder. He
went through his iiockets again, but no
passes. Theconductor'rf smiles grow more
oxpansive.

" Humph !" eclalmed the president
"Singular! Just stop as you pass this way
again."

Tho conductor stopped and the president
dryly handed him a f.i bill and told him to
take out the faro. He had lelt his book of
passes at his olDco.

A UKX17I.E SiAX-KATE-

IIojb Hook a ltlg sliark In Hie lUst ltlver and
Me Is Captureit.

The nerves of the uu numbered small boys
who, with unstudied grace aud no clothes,
pluugo from the pier at the foot et Iicekman
street. New ork, into the green waters of
the Kast river at all hours et the day wore
greatly shocked Saturday morning, and for
several minutes oven the boldest forsook the
water.

Captain Charles Hlues and Michael Han-lo-

corniuonby known as "Little Mike,"
were llshing trom a Whitehall boat with a
tlfteen-inc- h hook, baited with two jairgiesand
a herring, at the end or several fathoms of rat-
line stud. Three reel or chain served as a
leader. While the boys lloundored around
thollsh crates Hinesgot a bites and the next
minute a two-ro- mouth rai-e- dj his ugly
head out or the water aud shook It. Then he
sought the cooling depths or the ferry slip,
aud Hiues iiassod the end of the ratline stutl
to an interested crowd on the pier. Tho
shark had swallowed the porgiesaud the her-
ring aud two feet of the leader.

The small boys climbed out on the fish
crates and encouraged the men who held the
line. Tho shark was game, and it was not
until after playing with it for halt au hour
that the luhormen tvero able to get n noose
around it and land it, Hopping vigorously on
the pier. It was thumped on the head tilth
a sledge hammer and thou et Iscoratod. Tho
liver, valued for the oil it contained, weighed
forty-on- e pouuds. Tho llsh was about ten
foot long. Its hooked teeth tvero over au
Inch long and ijulto equal to the task or
bisecting anyone of the lads that had been
keeping compauy with the two porgiea and
the herring that were used as bait. Tho llshwas exhibited at the Tulton market allxlay.
liiotlshermensay ltisa gonulno maneater,
andtholargeatetorcapturod in the harbor..Smaller ouos are klllod there eterv vear atthis season. "

In Principle.
'ioui the Philadelphia Lvo'g Telegraph (lt p.)
Tlwi. .... Uitanriitnttt rt lL!u fl.,n.... i....v...,.u, 4 mi, tax j

measure Is one of the mast perilous depart-
ures from the right theories of republican
government theories, by the way, and most
significantly, which the Democratic party has
from Hrst to last been paitlcularly strenuous
in upholding, and the upholding of which
has constituted about the only claims or thatparty to resiiwtful consideration at the hands
of rational aud patriotio people Inasmuch as
It is the first consummated attempt to delib-
erately sicrlflco the Interests or one class or
citizens for the benefit of another class. HCongrosscanand wijl interfere to crush out
the manufacture of huttor substitutes because
the dairy interests sutler on account or it, Itcan and will interfore in like fashion for thepromotion or destruction or other Interests
whenever appeals or suflklent iiotency are
made to It.

A Fool mint IlliMuney.
A cable dispatch announces thatau Amerl.

win resident of Paris, Mrs. Huchens, widowera New 1 ork clothlor.ls about to lie marriedto her late husband's lawyer. Mr Huchens
died only a few months ago, but his widow
and his sou Hoeni to have forgotten him alto-
gether. Tho son appeared in Now York
early last winter aud booh inado a deep im-
pression. He How, how over, at hlghor game,
and was a froquent and high bettor at bacca-
rat among men considerably his seniors, llo
pocketed his winnings with commendable
alacrity, but one day ho lost some K,000, and
New York know him no more. Oa his way
to Europe ho met on board the steamer a
pretty young actress, whoso charms raptl-vato- d

him, aud Instead of returning to l'arls
to the matenal home, ho sojourned lor some
time in London with her. Then iio took her
to l'arls, where, if report be true, ho lost
heavily at the Press club, aud then left for
London, where be has had recently a stroke
of paralysis.

, I

A Wonderful Medium.
Tupper gltes a descilptlon of a seanco with

the late P. P. Home, Mr. Tupper is not a er

In Spiritualism, but he testimony
to what he has seen, aud suspends judgment
upon tt hat ho cannot explain satisfactorily.
After sotno of the common phenomena on
this occasion had occurred ho writes

All at once Mr. Homo Hung hlinseir Kick
In his chair looking xt lid and white : and
then rising slowly and solemnly went to the
still bright tire, Into which ho thrust his

bauds and taking out a double
handful or lit o coals placed them as it

lilsm Mr. (s. c. Halls snow--

bile head, combing the hair oter thorn with
his linger", alt of which our host apinwred to
rooolt o more than patiently religiously.
Thoroaller, Mr. Homo placed them in the 1

countess' blonde lace cap, and carried them
as a fat or, touohsafed by the spirits, to each
or us to hold In our hands. When he came
tonic, Mr. Hall said. "My friend, hate,
faith.1' "Yes," I answered, "and courage
too", tthereuiKHi 1 was blessed with a good
handful or those wouderrul coal, still hot
enough to burn any skin, but somehow or
other 1 roltno pain and had no mark. Here
was another law or nature put to shame, lu
the miraculous Tact that tire was foouiliigly
deprtted or power or burning. How this
could tie I cannot guess j but 1 nvoid mau-tiill- y

the fact as w ltnossed.

Till". IIKA1 UST IIATTI.I.
Tho brut est battle that utor fought '

Shall 1 tell you when- - and w hen '
On the inapt of the world ou will Unit It not '

Twas fought by the mothers of men

ay, not wlthiannoii, or battle shot,
Vt Ith sword, or nobler pen ;

Nat, not with fIiki iiont word, or thought,
rioni mouths of wonderful uiun.

Hut deep 111 a walled up woman's licail
Of w oinan that w ould not j lekt.

Hut lirately, silently, boio her iart
Lo ' there Is that battle Del d '

No marshaling troop, no bivouac song
Nobanuerto gleam ami wave- -

Hut, oh ' these blttlcs, they hut so long
from babyhood to the gr.it e

oii'um Miller.

Cheap and Interior I'uroiif I'lasters.
will lutarillily disappoint toil, and are not
worth even the few cent ajked ter them
Among the mimcious porous plasters offered
lor Kile ronon' Capilnu Plasters mono merit
Implicit confidence. Tbethatowon great pop
ularltj with the people, and gained the volun-
tary endorsement et Iho medical prolesslon by
their undiluted curative powers, and by that
only, tl hen purchasing oo on jour guard
agiliist worthless "Imitations under misleading
names, such as "lapsicln," " Lapslcitm," "

" Cipslclue, etc , as certain huckster
lie druggists may try to pxlm them off on ton

a the genuine It Is better to deal with none
but reputable and honorable druggists. tfc for
llenstiii's, and tee tbit It bears the "Three
Seals ' and has the wonl Caprine t ul
lathoientre y M.tt.sAw

Uaby Is teething. Hardly know It using Dn.
Hash's Teething Lotion. Price, & cents.

Thousands of batdes are wasted and haggard
from dlarrhiiM. Ha. Hand's Diarrhoea Mixture
u res without arylng the bowel. Price, 25

cent. For sale at 11. 11. Cochran's Drug More,
Noj. u; and 1 a North Queen street.

M'XUIAL XOTIVXS.

I'll T HACKINC, COLdlt can be so oiilckly
cured by shlloh's Cure. We guarantee It. for
cale by 11. 11. Cochran, Druggist, N'o. 137 North
0,ueen street.

Ituckleii's Arnlia Salve.
Tho Host Salvo In the world for Cuts, Uralses,

Soies, L leers, salt Khmiiu, lover bores. Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all Skin
Kruptlon3, and positively cures Piles, or no pay
re)utrcd. It Is guaranteed to glvo perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price J3 cents pur
box. for sale by II. II. Cocnran, DruugUt, 1J7
aud IS) North tjueeu street. Lancaster, Pa.

CATAKltH CUKKD, health and sweet breath
secured, by shlloh's Catarrh Kerned)-- . Price V)
cents. Nasal Injector tree. for sale by II. IJ.
Cochran, Druggist, No. 13a North Queen street

The Impending Danger.
The recent statistics of the number of deaths

Bhow that a large majority die with Consump-
tion. This disease may commence with un ap
parently harmless cough w hleh can be c ured In-

stantly by Kemp's llalsam for the Throat and
Lungs, which Is guaranteed to cure and relteyo
all casus. Price V cents and It. Trial nit Jree

"or sulu by II. II. Cochran, druggist, .No U7
North (Jutcn stixet.

.tllrnculuus
It. tt. Keed, druggist, of Winchester. Ind.,

writes "Oiwo: my Airs. I.outs 1'lke,
llirtonla, Kindolph tounty, Ind, was a long
sufferer with Cisumptlon, and was given up
to din by her physicians. She heard of Dr. King's
New Discovery lor Consumption, and bigun
buying U of mu. In six months' time she
walked to this city, adlstance et six miles, and
is now so much Improved -- he h is milt using It
She feels sheowes herllfu to It '

Kree trial llittles at Coi hran's Drug store,
Nos W and ljorth tauten street. Lan asier,
Pa. (,)

WILL, 101 SUKFKIl with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint T Shlloh's Vltallzer Is guaran'
teed to cum you. For sale by 11. 11. Cochran-Druggis- t,

No. 137 North ljueon street--

Dr. HiSSLin Woaif Strip, Purely vegetable,
pleasant to take, will expel worms If any exist,
no purgatito required .after using. Price, 25
cents, by idl druggists. febsJnidMvir

A Very Narrow Kscap.
" Yes, 1 had a very narrow escape," said a

promluent citizen to a friend "I was eo tinned
to my bed fora yearand my frlendsgatoine up
ter a consumptive's grave, until I began using
Kemp s llalxam for the Throat and Lungs, and
here I am. sound and hearty " Price 5oc and
tl. lor sale by II. 11. Cochran, Druggist, No. 1S7,
North Queen street, Lancaster.

Saved Ills Mle.
Mr D. I. tWlconson, et Horse Cave, Ky iys

ho was, lor many years, badly mulcted with
Phthisic, also Diabetes ; the pa'.ns were almost
unendurableand would eomctlmes almost throw
htm Into convulsions, llo tried blectilc Hitters
and got relief from Hrst bottle and after taking
six bottles, was entirely cured, and had gained
In Itesh eighteen pounds. Says ho positively be-
lieves ho would have died, had 11 not been lor
the relief afforded by hlectric Hitlers, bold at
tllty cent-abott- le by II II Cochran, Druggist,
Nos. lit and 1J3 North Queen street, Lancaster,
l'a. (6)

HHILOH'S CUKK trill tinmedlatcly relieve
Croup, tt'hoonlng Cough and llrnnchltls. For
sale by II. IJ. Cocbrun, Druggist, No. LJ7 North
Queen stresjt.

ikoci v Xu novH iija;i
O.ia Uottlb KrrKcrs a Cuke. Mr. Oscar K. B.

Koch, of Alluntovvn, l'a, wa bedfast with
rheumatUrn In the winter of 1683.

Doctors could do nothing to relieve him. He
commenced using Gross' Hbcumatlo Itcinedy.
Ily the ttmo he had used halt a bottle he could
ltavo his bed; when he had finished the bottle
ho was cured and has not had a return of the
disease since. In his own wonts, " 1 icol better
thin over bcfoio." Price II, by all druggists.

teb9-3md- IV.tr

SHILOH'S COUGH and Consumption euro is
sold by us on a guarauteu. It cures Consump-
tion. Korsaloby II. II. Cochran, Druggist, No.
IH North Quern streuu

llAPIDTKANblT.
The latest and best form of rapid transit Is fora person troubled with a sick headache to taku a

dcisu of Dr. Leslie's .Special Prescription and
what a rapid transit train the ailllctlon takes for
Its departure, bee advertisement In another
column. dcca)-lyd(l- )

CltOUP, IVIIOOPINOCOUUtl and llrnnchltls
Immediately relieved by Uhlloh B Cure For saleby II. 11. Cochran, Druggist, No. 13J North Queen
Btruuu

lOTHEKb! MOrilKltafl MOT1IEK3UI
Are ou disturbed at night and broken of your

rest by a sick child suffering and cr'inp with
the excruciating pain of n. . . I w .. tooth t If so.
go at oncn and got a bottle of Mrs. WIN8LOW8
BOOTHINO ttfltui'. It will relieve the noor. . ..IIMlu an Wii-i- .i. .a. ...4 M..M noon Hithere Is no mistake about It-- There is not a
mother on earth who has over used It. who win
not tell you ut once that It will regulate the
bowels, and give rest to the mother, and relief
and health to the child, operating like magic It
Is perfectly safu to use In all cases, and pleasant
to the taste, and la the prescription of ona of the
oldvst and best foinalo physicians In the United
States. Bold everywhere. 2 cents a bottle

ror lame hack, ildoor cheat, use Hhlloh's Por-
ous Plaster. Price it cents, ror sale by II, it,
Cochran, Druggist, No. IX) North Queen stieeU

Hay Fever HufTerero.
Ihonumborof people annually mulcted withthis most annoying malady seems to be greatlyou the Increase. Tho rdltorof this Journalis an annual vlctlm,and, with a view to discovera spoclllo euro, has trlud numerous remedies.

Of those Ely's Cream lUlin Is by all odds the
iiulckest and most satisfactory, two appllca
tlons gieatly allaying the usual symptoms Inthunosuiinduyus. Wo would rccommuiid Itsnau by all subject to buy lover, and we gladly
bear unsolicited Uwllmoiiy to Its elllcacy in our
vuao. - jieuiu, i a., jiccorti.

JylT'tniloodAtr
llltOWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA,

la thomostotrectlvo Pain Destroyortn the world.Will most auroly tjulcken the blood whethertaken Internally on. appllod externally, andthereby more certainly KEL1EVK VAIN,whuthur chronic or acute, than any other painallovlator, aud It U warrunted double thestrength of any similar preparation.oures pain In the Bldo, hack or liowels, Sore
Tv.TJt'j Unoumallsm, Toothache and ALLuMJ.fSjJ'IS. u Tho Uroat Uellever of Pain.IIUOWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACKA" should
do luoyory family. ..A tc&snoonlul of the Panacea.
In turn III.. - .'a U. JM b wulAf liwnnlnntxil. If ni
J?AT1'1 t18" t Dodtlme, wUl UUKAK VV A.

OKCOLD. oonUbotUe.
uUUyaM.W.iSw

Mitnw.tu
YKll'S P1LUS.

AV

CONSTIPATION
Is a unit et sal and most troublesome dlsotdei.
It causes Headache, Mental Depression, Impairs
the eight and Hearing, destmts the Appctlle,
and, when long eimtluiied causes Knlaigemenl
otthd (.Iter, liulbiinmatlon t the lionclsium
Piles Constipation Is .peedlly cuivd bj Ajers
Pills.

lor a number of months t was troubled wllh
Cosllveness, lu conseiuenieot which I sulleit'd
from lavssol Appctlle, Djupepsia, and a dlsor-ilere- d

liter. Mv ejes also troubled me. I was
lOiulH'lled to wear a shade our them, ami. at
limes, was tuiiiMu to bivu exHv.uio lo the light

was entirely

CURED BY USING
three boxes et Ater's Pills I hat o no hesitation
in pionoumlng this lnoJUlno lobe the best
lalhartlc itei inane. jaiues racies, ruiaiiu,
Ohio

I suffeied Horn ( onsllpatlon, and, coue
iiucntly, troni Hisulai he. Indigestion and Piles,y - lllll lt. tiLiL 111 till illlllIltr lUP . VI - lli'i li U ttt'i l uu'niih
'st'ioii nf nliliMi.l. hsAt sit en ino effectual re

uef. 1 inmineneed laklnu lius reuieuy mi'
months ago, and am in tree Iniui Cousllpi.
lion, the removal or whlih has causid in other
troubles todlsapivai. indnreaUv Improved my
gcneial health. w Kevin, tuiheisi. Mass.

1 suffered fixnn I onsllpatlon, which iissumed
siiehau obstinate form Hi it t tuned It would
cause n stoppage of the ,., K lno boxes et
Ajor's Pills cured me, tnititlt 1' I'.niki,
saio, Me.

AYER'S PILLS.
Prepared lx Dr J 0. Aer A Co, Lorn 11. Ma- -
Sold by all druggists aud dealers lu tiudniai
Julii ;i

llUUSEfUltXltlltlXtl UUIIV1.

K UAVK A STOCKw
OK THE I1KST

REFRIGERATORS
IN THE CITY.

The Tierce Dry Air Refrigerator.

U A KVKX UOSK, WA TKK COOLK'HS,

jck ama it ynKKSt:ii8,

AndatullllnootllOUSKKUUNlSHlMl UOOD3

The largest stock of . 9 riVTl'KKS in the
city Special attention paid to g, Tin
lloorlng and spouting

tt o hat e I ust rccetv cd another lot of those JSc
QLOUts.

JOHN P. SCHATO & SON,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANUASTElt, l'A.

linn a iuu:nlman.F

PRICES

MIRKED DOWN
-- ON-

Wood and Iron Pumps,

TERRA-COTT- A

AN D- -

Iron Motor and Drain

PIPES.
FLINN &1RENEMAN,

No. 162 North Quoon Stroet,

LANCAbli.il, l'A

iy.M. A. KIKFFKK. ALDUS C. 11KKK

KIEFFER & HERR,
No. 40 East King Street,

(Opposite Court House).

Invite all Housekeepers to Call and Inspect
their block of

Housefurnisliiiig Goods.

A Complete Lino constantly on hand. COOK
STOVJSS and ItANOKS, I'AKI.OIl JVKS,

IIKATKllSand t'CUNACKS.

SUMMER COOK STOVES.
After carefully examining the merits of all

oflVrcd to the trade, w e hat o selected

THE "AUGAND,"
Tor GASOLINE, and

THE li DANGLER,"
ror COAL OIL.

As the Host, when all points aiucouslduied, lo
olTer to our patrons.

Call and eco us. tt'oloyo to show our goods,
and aru not offended if vou do not purchase.
Ucmembur, we uru agents for

The " Splendid Heater.
Manufactured by ruller A 'tVnrren Company,

Troy, N. Y , which has no rival In durability,
economy of fuel and control of gas. Now Is tlio
ttmo to examlnoand bocemo posted for Autumn
purchases.

HEMEMUER THE PLACE I

40 EAST KING ST.,
(Ol'l'OSlTK COU11T 1IOU8K )

apJS-tldA-

J'AJtANOUt SO.

OSE HR03. ifc IIAKTMAN.R

$4.00 P3R5SOLS
UKDUCEDITO

$3.00. - $3.00.
VEUY;ilE8T SATIN ! ALL 1'INK BILK L1M

1NU8 I

The Manufacturers.

Rose Bros. & Hartian,
14 EAST KING ST.

apl-Om- d

LKORUE KHNBT, JB.,

Carpenter, Contractor & Builder,
UE3IDENUE-N- O. 533 WK3T KINO ST.

SUOl'-EA- ST OltANT ST., Opposite Station
House.

All work recolToa my prompt and personal at.
tentlou.

All kinds or Jobbing attended teat short no-
tice and on reasonable terms, Drawings and
Kltlrnatea furnished, QI-Jy-

HUT

run i: noons roit hi.mmku wi:ar.

HAGER &

White Goods for

IX HI A J.IXUX.
ritnyt'ii ai x.oou.
IMil.tSlI AM AZCOK,

I MILL,

UUUIUI,

Embroideries and Laces I

SWISS KMUIlOlDKItlKS, Klounclug and Oteiall In iinlch. NA1N.OOK KM1IHOI-DEItlKs- ,

I louiuing and Overall to match I AHIIIIU I.M IIIIOIDKUIKS, Dress Material to
iiv.ll. h. tOI.OUI-.l-l htlltKOlDKIlIKh, DiessMateridloinalch KMIIIIOIDKUIKS, UOIIK8.
KSCI Itl.M I VI KSlvlltTlMl, lllack and bun. Ullll'l ItK LACK ll.OU.NCINO, lllnok
andl.iru. KnP Tl AN 1. VCKSKIKIIM., t Idtn and t ie.uu KUW'TIAN LACK KI.OUNO
l.Mis, tt hue and t uiun IIKADKD lltOS IS I DUDKD I'ltjl' K, t 1SS Ml'SI.LN, i UK.NC1I
l.Att S, t AMUHItS AND SATKKNS

HAGER & BROTHER,
Nos. 25 aud 27 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa,

AIinYttin. A HAIK1HMAN.

Metzger & Haughman
Havo the Best 50 Cout

umumiEB SHIRT
That has over boon sold lor the mouoy ; equal to

now sold nt 75 couts. Sizes, 12 to 17.

METZGER &
No. 43 West King Street, Botweon the Ooopor House

and Sorrel Horse Hotel, Lancaster, Pa.

i:xt DOOK to Tin: couht hoisi;N

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Whlto QooUs, Lnooa nud Euiuroldorioa.

up. Sumraor Uudorwottr, nil alzoe.

Summer Hosiery

LnrRO Stock of those Qooda now
BolliuBl'rlcoa.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT

UiiUCtSUIXH.

Hill H OKA 111: t'OKKKLh.
old (lOvcmment Java and Slocha

Cottees, the Uet In the mat koU Our Java lllen-ile-

CIIe sie:tks ftr Itself rich mid rragrunt,
tc. jor jHUind. Very dnu l'lautattun Klo

Cottees, our best only jic. per pound: one xery
popular at lau. vv u want you locaii and iry our
like. collets Tho excellent oualltV of our
Uoirees and line Teas Is making ttiends fast and
rlnn. Our dally sales show a sleaily Increase,
rresh Itoasted ovorv day. A lull Hun of fancy
Orocerles. l'leaso give us a trial onler.

OEO. tt IANT.
augiUvd No. 113 West hlng Street.

T HL'KSK'.S.

44Mur stole will c lose at ii p. m , during the
summer months, with the exception ut 8at
urdays, hon w o i lose at lo p. m.

PICNIC PLATES
AND- -

PICNICGROCERIES
-- Al-

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTKlt. l'A.
Kor Sale A f.OOD bAt'K. l'rlto, $l'i.W.

A TLANT1U CITY.

THE OLD KSTAllLiailED

Chester County House,
Centrally located, convonlont, xcry near the
him, comfortable lu every way, and homu-llku- .

NOW OPEN.
J. KEIM & SONS.

HiayA-Sin-d

rXU'K MAY.

THE STOCKTON.
CAPK MAY, N. I.

Tho rinest lleach on the Coast. Tho ljirgest
and Most Elegant heasldo Hotel lu the W ortd,

.B"01'KNH. JUNE 80.-S- O

HKMtY CLAlIt, Piop'r.
Lato of the Grand Union Hotel, baratoga

Springs. June.I t,wd

I'EN ALL '1 Hi: YKAK.

"THE MANSION,"
ATLANTIC CITY', N. J.

Tho laigest and most pioinlnontly located
Hotel. Elegantly furnished and liberally man-luru-

Thoioughly lighted, drained and
Open alt the year.

CHARLES McGLADE.
rllrophy'd Orchestra. Jo7-3u-

HODSK, ATLANTIC CITY,
AHHLANO JULY 1st. under now inanugo.
racnt. Kloctrlo lights, electric bells, city water,
first-clas- s culsluo. Terms moderate
barnttached, HENIll It Alll Kit,

lyl-lm- Late of Grapu Hotel. Lancaster l'a.

W1NKH AND uuvuua.
HANDY ! 1UIANDY 1 !B At this season of the year every fumlly

should have a Lottie of

Reigart's Old Brandy,
asatoaud sure cm 0 for Cholera and other sifcn.

mur tioublcs.
HEIU AUT'S OLD WINK STOKfc,

II. K. SLAYMAKEK.Agl.

mllK UKLKUKATKD

"U0UQUKF' AND "OLD ANCHOlt"
PUKE BYE WHISKIES

Alt) rich in flavor, soft and pleasant to the taste.
l'uaa In quality, are excollunt stlmuIanUi, and
they stand wlthont a rival In the market, bold
at all the leading llotols und by Druggists. Ask
torlt. HUMl'lHtEYAMAltllN,

Unln DinnnlAi.
laniaCir.Q ini N. 3d St.. l'hlladolphla, l'a

TOHACCU OUTTINCIS, HOKAl'S,
WASTK, Dry and

Clean, bought for cash.
J. S. MOLINB,

Ko. S73 1'earl Street, New York,
llofcronco rred. Schutte, Mo. 213 l'earl stioo

Mew York. leblMyd't,

BROTHER.

Summer Wear !

VH'TOltlA LAWXS,
CHUCK XIA'ZOOli,
CHUHKh ';.'.! I.AWXS.

many

HAUGHMAN,

Whlto Kmbroldorod Hobos, 83.60

Summer Gloves,

in Btoro, nud till Mnrkod nt Qulok

nOOHH. LANOABTER, PENNA.

Ul.UVIIINH.

OANSMAN A HKO.L.
SINGE OUR

Big Reduction Sale
II s HEKN INAt i.l ItATED,

I he Pui. Mi hasi.n n convlmtMl that Cl'isTOM
IIAUKI I OlIIIMt lis well a- - UKADY-MAD-

inn Im- bought heai 'i at

L. Gansman 8c Bro.
THAN AN1 U IIKKK ELSE IN THE CITY

OUR SPECIALTY.
SLEUHI CKEIt (OATS AND VESTS (Uood

Mlylesiat I1.C0 and fl.it.
MEN'S PANTS at .Vc . up to II in) , ABtyles to

suiect iiom.
AM. WOOL CAShlHEKK b if ITS, It Styles to

soIllI fmin, at H.W.
JlhN COUIvCUKW SI Urt ale selling In alt

Shades at I7m.
MEN 1 riMI CLOTH DIAGONAL SUITS

at

Our Custom Department
Oilers some llargnlns lu Light and Medium
tt eights of Pantaloonlngs which we make to
order al Itldlculously Low Prices from MOO to
ft no These goods are strictly but
mostly smglo puttei ns, which we close out at a
t.vc rlllce laihur than carry them et er.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,
M EllOH. VNTTA1LOIIS,

MANUrACTUKEltSOr MEN'S HOYS AND
CHILDUEN'S CLOTHINO,

66 & 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
(Itlghton thoSouthwestCor.otOraugoSt.)

LANUASTElt, l'A.
-- ( losed i very ovcnlng at l ji. in., except

Salurduj 's.

BUKOKUAHUrrON.

YOU WILL FIND

Men's, Boy's and Children's

CLOTHING
Marked Down bO LOW that It will hu KISSi'K

to your Inteiest to call and examine the uuoua
and i'iiiur,n, 11 111 neon ni any more jucuiuu
orl.lUHT WKIUIU'S this season.

Wo Manufacture All Our Goods,

And Guarantee them rirst-C'las- In Every Par-
ticular.

WK HAVK A rULL LINE or

SUMMER CLOTHING
In Seersucker, Mohair, Alpaca, Drappotte and

Linens at Prices Astonishingly Low. Uoodsos
ltepicseutcd or Money lluluudud.

BUKGEE & SUTTON,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANUASTKIl, l'A.

MINUKAIj WATKUH,
W'ATKlt,

the Oueon or Table Wateis, Hawthorn Spring
of Saratoga, at

KEIUAKT'SOI.D WINK8TOIIE
11. K. SLAYMAKBU.Agt.

tjotkTs MAKINU

CABINET PHOTOaRAPHS
AT S3.00 x DOZ.

AT NO. 100 HOUTU QUJtJCK BTBKKT.
lani9.ua LancMter.i1

il "

(


